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From the Editor
Did you have any Y2K problems with
your computer? Well, I did , maybe.
There had to be some reason the
January nervsletter omitted the
position of Port Captain in the list of
new officers for 2000. To make
amends for this slight, Randy Tiffany
,our new Port Captain, is first to be
featured in a new club member profile
column. Please note this was mv idea
not Rancly's! But read on.

Member Prafiles
On Deck: Randv Tiffanv
Itandy was born in Pontiac Vlichigan
and lived there all of two weeks hefore
moving with his family to Mariono
Indiana to become a hoosier and
eventually an Indiana University
alumnus. Randy assures me there is
no better sport than college basketball
and no better team than Indiana. The
best coach? You guessed it, Bobby
Knight.

After college in

198O he moved to
Orange Counfy and has lived here
ever since. Randy and wife lr{orma
moved to Mission Viejo in 1998. They
have three children. Kevin 14, who
sails occasionally in our regattas,
I{olly 130 who is a frequent crew or
race committee memtrer and another
daughter Carol who lives in San
Iliego.

Randy has been a self employed
man ufacturerts sales representative
since 1983. I{e sells toolso instruments
and systems used to design,
manufacture and test integrated
circuits. His customers include
Conexant, Broadcom, LucentrTRw,
Boeing and Qualcomm.
Norma and Randy love ocean fishing,
camping and mountain biking. (If you
haven't tried the smoked albacore
they frequently bring to our regattas
you really are missing oqt.)

Our Port Captain's first taste of ocean
sailing was courtesy of his roommate
who had a time share on a 38 foot
cruiser docked in Newport llarbor.
That summer Randy says he learned
ocean sailing is a blasto trolling rods
were not welcome and salesmen are
not suppose to work past noon on
Fridays,
Randy learned ta sail dinghys in Horst
Weiler's sailing class and has been
actively racing in the 14.2 Capri class
this past year where he has heen
among the top competitors. IIe is
interested in learning more about
sailboat racing tactics and strategies
as well as the finer points of the
Racing Rules.

A quote from the Tiffatrys, 'oAny
LMVYC regatta is a special event to
us. We love sailing with all of you, the
fantastic dinners and the chance to
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exchange stories with you. Joining the
Club is the best thing we have ever
done!tt

Race Committee Action
Race Chairman, Steve Gonsowski,
has led a study looking into ways
to improve our race coutses. This

effort resulted in major changes
which should make things kind of
new and interesting. Especially to
those who have sailed the same
courses for many years and have
a highfy developed local
knowledge feel for the Lake.
Many of the members were
consulted for ideas and
comments and then a smaller
group met at the Lake on a rainy
Sunday afternoon (2113100) to
finalize things, Don Schaffner,
Willi Hugelshofer, Frank Fournier,
Randy Tiffany, Arnold Christensen
and Rod Simenz worked with
Steve to create a new set of race
courses for the Glub.

A maior part of the change is
relocation of the starting line
further up the lake toward the
dam. Advantages of the new
location include more options in
selection of a weather mark, less
congestion at the marina docks
on race days and guicker access
to the East Beach dock far a
between raee breaks.
These changes were coordinated
with the Lake Management and
with their help and cooperation a
marker buoy was placed at the
new starting line on 2l13l0g. (look
for the bright blue buoy off of East
Beach.) The new race course
charts will be available for the first
regatta of the year on 2127100, Be
sure to come out help inaugurate
the changes.

Lido 14 Fleet News
Congratulations to Arnold Christensen
on his 2d place finish overall in the
Balboa Yacht Club Sunkist Series Lido
Bs.
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Meet the New Jr. Commodore- Brian Wegner
Brian,l3, hails from Memphis Tenn. fle and his family have lived in Mission Viejo for five years. fle
has three brothers, Kyle,l4, Scott (his twin) and Joey' 8.
He has been sailing for about two years anrl has completed LMV Sailing 1 and Ilana Point Sailing 2.
In 1999 Brian r"..d in most of the Club regattas, usually in his Sabot but also in a Capri 14.2 witlt
cr€w Tom Anderson. During the last four summers he participated in the Sunfish and Jr. Lifeguard
activities at the Lake.

Brian is in the seventh grade at Los Alisos Intermediate School, His favorite subject? Math!
Besides sailing, Brian enjoys biking and hanging out with friends.

